Why Strengthen
Your Pet’s
Immune System
every day?
To Help Shield It From All This!

Stairs Hurt

Jogging Hurts

Cars/Trucks

Climbing Down Stairs, Jogging
on Pavement, Jumping Down
from Furniture and Cars, these
are major causes of Hip, Bone and
Joint Stress in both large and
smaller breed pets;
Mental Stress weakens their immune system
– babies separated from their litter, and grown
pets left alone during the day suffer separation
anxiety; traveling pets (including show dogs)
get travel stress;
Older Dogs and Cats tend to have greater
bone, joint and immune system problems;
Genetic problems in some breeds and blood
lines (certain symptoms may be reduced);

Backyard pesticides, fertilizers, bacteria, and
viruses that attack your pet’s immune system;
Carpet backing, which contains formaldehyde,
tuolene, benzene, xylene, and styrene
(Pregnant women are warned to avoid new
carpets; but your pet gets to bury his nose in it
every day);
Pet Foods, most contain hormones,
pesticides, unregulated meat byproducts,
preservatives, grain and lactose (sources of
allergies in many pets);

Mouth Toxins – 80% of dogs and 70% of cats
have periodontal disease by age three,
dumping toxins into their bloodstream;
Seasonal Problems (allergies in spring and
fall; indoor dry skin in winter);
Bites from insects, snakes
and rodents can cause
serious problems in your pet;
Pollution Runoff in lakes and on city streets
(i.e., industrial waste have toxins and irritants);

Household Chemicals (cleaning fluids, bug
and rodent killer);
Tap Water (Some water is loaded with toxins
and excess minerals. Do you drink bottled
water? Does your pet?);
Prescribed Drugs, including Steroids and
NSAIDs/NonSteroidal AntiInflammatory
Drugs (often causing cataracts, liver damage
and kidney damage);
Pet Treats and Supplements (such as
PetTabs) that are loaded with sugars and
fillers, promote diabetes and liver problems in
dogs and cats;

Environmental hazards from:
o The Vet’s office
o Neighborhood pets
o Toxins carried on the
shoes of visitors.
Keeping your pet safe is an uphill battle. That’s
why it is so important to strengthen your pet’s
immune system every day with NuVet Plus®.

